Assert and protect your rights as a member of the armed forces of the United States. If you are or
your spouse is serving on active military duty, including active military duty as a member of the
Texas National Guard or the National Guard of another state or as a member of a reserve
component of the armed forces of the United States, please send written notice of the active duty
military services to the sender of this notice immediately.

Norrcr or TRusrm's SII,B
WHEREAS, on the l6s day of October, 2009, MICHAEL MARTINEZ and wife, TINA MARTIIIEZ,
executed a Deed ofTrust conveying to David Cotton, as Trustee, the real estate herein described, for the benefit
ofDILLARD E. TEAL, to securethe paymentofadebt therein described; said Deed ofTrust being recorded under
DocumentNo.2009-00005131, OfficialPublic Records, Howard County, Texas, as extended by "Extension ofReal
Estate Note and Lien" dated September 22,2014, recorded under Document No. 2014-00006741, Official Public
Records, Howard County, Texas and,
WHEREAS, default has occurred in the payment ofsaid indebtedness and the same is now wholly due and
DILLARD E. TEAL FAMILY, LLC, the present owner and holder ofsaid debt, has requested the undersigned
DAVID COI'TON, as Trustee, pursuant to the terms of said Deed of Trust to sell said propert5r to satisry said
indebtedness;

NOW, TI{EREFORE, Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, the 66 day ofNovember, 2018 at 10:00 a.m.
or within three (3) hours thereafter, I will sell said real estate on the North steps of the County Courthouse in
Howard County, Texas, to the highest bidder for cash. Said real estate is described as follows, to-wit:
Tract or parccl of land, out of and part of Section No. 5, Block No. 32, Townshipl -South, T.&P. Ry. Co. Survcls,
Howard County, Texas, and bcing the South 60 fcet ofa tract ofland 322.5 feet, Northward and southwad, by 100 fee!
Eastward and Wcstward, conveyed byA.L. Nuttall, ct ux to Floyd Dennis, through dccd datcd January 18, 1957, recordcd
in Volume 238, Page 145, Deed Records of Howard County, Texas. The parcel of land hercin conveyed is more
particularly dcscribcd as follows:

BEGINNING al the Southwesl comerofthc aforcsaid tract so conveyed by Nuttallto Dennis; said point being 322.5 feet
Southwad of th€ S.W. comer of a l2 acre tlact of land known as thc G.W. Bcrry trac! describcd in Vol. 17, Page 515,
Deed Records ofHoward County, Texas;
THENCE N. 77 degrees E., along thc South line ofthc parccl so conve-ved by N.Jnall to Dennis, I0O feet to point for thc
S.E. comer thcreofand thc S.E. comer ofthis parccl;
THENCE N. | 3 degeos W., along the East line ofthc fact so convcycd by Nunall to Dennis,60 fcct to point for the N.E.
comer ofthis parcel;
THENCE S. 77 degccs W. 100 feet to point in Westlinc ofthe Floyd Dcnnis ract, to point forN,w. comerofthis parcel;
THENCE Southward, along the Wesl line ofthe aforesaid Dennis tract, parallel with thc East line ofsaid Dennis tract,
60 feet to PLACE OF BEGINNING. Also described as a 60' x 100' Tract out ofSection 5, Block 32, T-l-S, T.&P. Ry.
Co. Survey, Howard County, Tcxas.
SUBJECT TO any and all valid and subsisting covenants, rcstrictions, reservations, easements and rights-of-way propcrly

found of record.

The earliest time that the sale

will begin is l0:01

a.m.
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DATED this 25fr day of September, 201 8.
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i certiiy that ihe wiihirr nr-riice was pcrsted ai ihe door oirhe Couri.house of Howard County, Texas, and that
a copy of the foregoing notice was served upon MICHAEL MARTINEZ and wife, TINA MARTINf,Z, by
depositing the same in the United States Mail, Certified Mail with Retum Receipt Requested with proper postage
affixed to them at their last known addresses on the 256 day of September, 2018, as follows:
Michael Martinez and wife,
Tina Martinez
1003 Bluebonnet
Big Spring, Texas 79720

Michael Martinez and wife,
Tina Martinez
1709 Settles

Big Spring, Texas 79720

COTTON, Trustee
KATIE/REAL/d456

